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8T. BRIDGET'S. 

A Teqaiem mass was offered Mon
day at 8 a. in. for Mrs Sarah Som-
xners, at the request of the Rosary 
Society. ^ . . • 

A high mass was celebrated Tues
day at 8 a. m. for the living and de
ceased members of the Rosary So
ciety. 

Father Aagelo of St , Bernard's 
Seminary delivered the lenten ser
mon Wednesday evening. 

Next Sunday will be Passion Sun
day and the following two weeks 
will be devoted to meditation on the 
passion of our Lord. 

The St. Anthony and Purgatorial 
Societies will meet Sunday 7 p. m. 

The mission for the men will be
gin one week after Easter. All the 
men of the parish are requested to 
prepare for this opportunity. 

The Cardinal Newman Reading 
Circle will hold a business meeting 
Monday evening. A review paper 
will be read. Reviewing our work 
of the past ten years has brought up 
many pleasant reminiscences and 
papers of interest and pleasure have 
been read. 

Though the members of the Fort
nightly club are not holding their 
meetings through lent, we learn one 
of the members has won a prize. She 
will receive it shortly after Easter 
when the wedding bells will ring. 

We are pleased to announce that 
Alice R. Kelly of Soio St . , who has 
been at St. diary's Hospital for the 
past three weeks, where she under
went an operation for appendiotis is 
able to be out again. 

ST. J O S E P H ' S . 

The monthly school oolleotion will 
be taken up at all the masses to
morrow. 

To-morrow afternoon a t 3 o'olook 
there will be vespers and the devo
tion of the Way of the Cross. 

To-morrow evening at 7 :30 o'clock 
there will be sermon and benediction. 
On Wednesday evening there will 
he sermon and benediction and on 
Friday evening there will be devo
tion of the Way of the Cross and 
benediction. 

Next Sunday will be communion 
and conference day for the young 
men of the Holy Family and com
munion day for the boys of the 
Sunday school. 

On Monday evening there will be 
a regular meeting of Branch 81, 
C.M.B A. 

On Thursday evening there will 
be a meeting of the St . Joseph's 
Literary. 

Shortly after Easter the C. Y. M. 
A. will produce "The Malediction." 
(.ireat preparations are being made 
in order to insure an adequate pro
duction of this masterpiece. 

SS. FETES AND PAUL. 

A requiem masH was celebrated on 
Monday morning for the deceased 
members of the Itothfritz family. 

The requiem mass on Saturday 
morning for Mrs.Margaret Weis was 
at the request of the Rosary society. 

The monthly collection will be 
taken up at all the masses Sunday. 

The collection taken up for the 
family of Anthony Karp amounted 
to $161 for which the widow wishes 
to extend her sincere thanks to the 
members of the parish. 

Branch 82, C. M. B. A . and the 
Y. M. C. C. will receive holy com
munion in a body at 6:30 mass on 
Sunday. 

The members of the Young Ladies 
Sodality will meet Sunday after 
Vespers. 

The regular meeting of St. Frances 
society will be held Monday even
ing at 8 o'clock. All members are 
requested to attend. 

The C. R. & B. A. will give a 
grocery shower on Tuesday evening 
April 11th at the parish hall on 
Litchfield Street. All members and 
friends are invited to attend. 

The funeral of Wilhemina Fleck -
enstien,widow of Valentine Flecken-
stein, who died Sunday afternoon, 
was held Wednesday morning at 8:30 
from her home ,39 Madison St., and 
at 9 o'clock from the church. She 
leaves one son Edward Moran, three 
brothers, two sisters and three step
children, George V., William B. and 
Rosemary Fleckenstein. 

IMMACULATE CONCEPTION 

The school sodality of the Chil
dren of Mary will receive holy com
munion to-morrow. This sodality 
will meet at 2:15. 

The monthly meeting of the Holy 
Name Society will be held at 7:15. 
Rev.Father CoDnors will deliver the 
sermon. 

On Wednesday last the sermon 
was delivered by Rev.Father Gefell 
of the Cathedral.Rev.Father Bresni-
han will be the speaker on next 
Wednesday. 

The customary first Friday devo
tions were held this week, confessions 
being heard on Thursday. 

A mrrzfioFHEALm 

*mtf POWDER 
Absolutely Pure 

HASMOSUBSimm 
The Young Ladies Sodality will 

meet in the society rooms o n ne^t 
Tuesday night. The large attendance 
which characterized the last meeting 
is again hoped for. 

A site for a convent for t h e Ins* 
maculate Sisters has been purchased 
on ftreig Street. The property 
measures 115 ft. front and 160 f t . 
depth and will be an ideal spot for a 
convent. I t is interesting to know 
that the first mass said in the Immav 
oalate parish was celebrated in that 
place. Plans for the building a r e 
being drawn. I t is expected th 
work will be commenced about thte 
1st of May. 

Requiem masses have been offered 
during the week for Patrick J . Heav-
ly, Mrs. E. Mahoney, Mrs. ML Mae-
Guire, Mrs. S. Cromey, Frederick 
Genova. 

CATHEDRAL 

Very Rev. Thomas F. EDokey haw 
received official notice of his appoint
ment as Bishop coadjutor of t h e 
diocese of Rochester The Papavl 
brief will probably not be made pub
lic until the consecration, wbioh will 
take place some time during t h e 
latter part of May. 

Monday morning at 8 o'clock a 
month's mind high mass was offered 
for the late James Shay. 

The retreat for the men of this 
parish will be opened by Rev. Wm. 
Ooyle S.J.,Sunday evening and con
tinue until the following Sunday. 
Masses during the retreat will be a t 
5:30,6,7 and 8 o'clock. Services each 
evening at 7 :30 o'clock. 

Meetings: Monday, C. Vf. B . L. ; 
Thursday, C. R. & B. A. 

Wednesday at 7:30 p. m. rosary, 
sermon and benediction; Friday, 
Way of the Cross. 

Sunday is Passion Sunday also 
the feast of St. Mary Cleophas. 

CORPUS CHBIBTI 

Branch 139, C. M. B.A. will hold 
their regular meeting on Tuesday 
evening at 8 o'clock. 

A high mass of requiem was- cele
brated on Monday morning at eight 
o'clock for Ellen Brady. 

The sermon on Wednesday even
ing was delivered by Rev. Father 
Rawhnson of St. Mary's church. 

The Young Ladies Sodality wiLl 
hold their regular monthly meeting 
on Sunday afternoon at 4 o'clock. 

The sympathy of the members of 
Br-139,C.M. B.A. is extended to their 
president D. J. Kinney in the reoent 
loss he sustained in the death o f 
his mother. 

The funeral of Mrs. Anne "Ward 
Moore, whose death occured in New 
York on Tuesday, was held from the 
residence of her mother Mrs. Anne 
Ward at 8:30 and 9 o'clock from 
this church. 

S T . M I C H A E L ' S 

A month's mind requiem mass was 
said to-day for Mrs.Catherine Kister 
at the request of the Third Order 
Society. 

Requiem masses were said on Mon
day for Mr. Assman, Tuesday for 
Mrs. Kramer, Wednesday for Mr. 
Klein,Thursday for Carl Dony. 

Ladies Aux. 46 will hold their re 
gular meeting next Tuesday evening. 

John Doser of Flower St., is seri
ously ill at St.Mary's hospital,suffer-
ing from an attack of appendicitis. 

Michael Staub of Brocton, Mass. , 
who came here to attend the faneraJ 
of his mother, Mrs.Catharine Staub, 
has returned home. 

The family of the late Catherine 
Staub, whose funeral took place last 
Saturday,wishes to thank their neigh
bors and friends for their kindness 
and sympathy during their bereave
ment. 

The funeral of Mr. Wacker toot 
place Friday morning from OUT 
Lady of Perpetual Help church. 

ST. BONIFACE. 

August Pappert,sr.,died suddenly 
Wednesday evening at his home i n 
Clinton Avenue South. The funeral 
took place Saturday morning a t 9:15 
o'clock from the home and 9:30 
o'clock from this chucrh, where 
a solemn requiem mass was cele
brated. 

JSP^Send us your Job Printing. 

sr. MART'S 

The sermon Wed»e«Iaf evening 
was delivered by Rev. John Kelley 
of Spencerport. 

TVnkorrow the diagram for the 
pews will be distributed to the con
gregation. 

There was an anniversary mass 
for Mrs. Margaret Keeler on Tues
day morning at seven o'clock and a t 
e%ht o'olook for William Basset 

The funeral of Mrs. Joseph Kogers 
was held Saturday morning a t nine 
o'olook and that of Mrs. K*ne, 
mother of Mi*. Thomas Bowd, on 
Thursday morning. 

On Friday morning a t 8 o'olook 
there was a month's mind high mass 
for Mrs. Kelley. 

BLESSED SACBAMKNT 

The fifth and last lecture of the 
course to be given on Friday evening 
April 14, will be on church music. 
T%e same lecture was given by Mr. 
J . Redfern recently under the aus-
piceB of St.Joseph Literary society. 

A class has been formed of the 
B&faool children for- the preparation 
of first holy communion on Sunday, 
Inlay 31st. Confirmation will be ad
ministered by oar Rt . Rev. Bishop a 
little later. 

WANTED. 
Correspondents for Holy Family, 

Etoly Apostles, Holy Rosary, St . 
SConioa'B and Holy Redeemer par
ishes. Suitable pay given Inquire 
or address this office. 

SMSi-JSaSJ 

Izl The Hendriok Commercial 
Training School, 938 Granite Build
i n g is very much in evidence now a 
d»ys with the best system, best teach-
ers,be*t terms, finest business edifice 
»od placing stenographers and book
keepers at the rate of one at least a 
day. 

» m » 11 

•What! Borne* 15 T O M 
OF coal last winter, while I used only 
eleven? Tour's wasn't Langie's gilt-
edge, that's certain." "No,i t wasn't 
ba t it will be, this year, you bet!M 

Central office, Triangle building; 
'phones 930. 

No Reply Received-
Tho following item appeared in 

The Journal last week and as no 
reply has been received the offer still 
uta-nds: 

T r u t h Should Prevail. 
In the last issue of the Catholic 

Citizen which was dated Thursday, 
Friday and Saturday we notice the 
claim that the Citizen has 10,000 
Bubscribere. We have our doubts 
abx5ut the statement and in order to 
allow Messrs. Kennedy an opportun
ity to show the real strength of the 
circulation of the Citizen to the 
advertisers of the city we will make 
the following proposition : 

"We will agree to forfeit $100 to 
any Catholic hospital to be selected 
by a committee of four or five re
presentative firms if upon investiga
tion The Citizen is able to prove a 
bonafide circulation of 10,000 or 
even 5,000 copies each issue. White 
aper bills and post office receipts to 
e the basis of ascertaining circula

tion. For the committee we would 
suggest the advertising gentlemen 
connected with the firms of Burke, 
FitzSimone, Hone & Co., Sibley, 
Lindsay & Curr Co., McCurdy & 
Norwell Co., Fraley & Carey Co., 
Weis & Fisher Co., and Glenny 
<fc C o . 

This offer is made for the purpose 
of allowing a Catholio paper to prove 
the truth of its assertions whioh i t 
should at all times be able and 
ready to do. 
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Celery King, the tonio-
laxative is put up in Tab
l e t as well as Herb form. 
TTbo latter Is very popular, 
b u t the Tablet f o r m is 
most convenient for trav
elers and many o t h e r 
people. Nothing else is 
U-fce Celery King. 

Good 
Big Dividends. 

A.re guaranteed to investors in! 
Meng & Shafer Hats ; like gov-] 
frnraent bonds, they are recog 
raized everywhere by their staple! 
value and good backing. W e are 
mow issuing our new series fori 
spring and there are many in 
vestors. $2 for our new London 
ha t for young men. I t hasp 
caught the town and every oneT 
says it is the best we have yew 
offered. Our famous Guaranteedj 
N"on-breakable is here too, $3 is) 
t he price, in all faehionabie colors! 
|Only handlers of the "Dunlap ." 

Meng & 
Shafer 

Manufacturers and Importers 
186 Main St E. opposite Stone St 
III State St. i 
4WJl toSt f 

Powers Block 

Special Yaloes This t u t in Ufiuk fiiri's Goaflrmttloa^ 

Boys' Double-Breasted Suits-in fine grtdet 
all wool navy blue seqjp—beat. twilled Mrg* 
lining in the coats—iilk worked buttonhole* 
and all seams sewn with •ilk-~§peci»! values 
to-day—at U, 16 and $7M. 

f 1>J*F$ 

.M» *««* tarn *mX£ 

Prudence Urges the 
Purchase of an Umbrella. 

The notion that it is safe to v e n t r e ©at In 
this climate in April without an Umbrella gripp
ed in one's hand was dispelled from many munis 
yesterday. W e hjCvo seven or eight hundred 
more Umbrellas at the following special prioes, 
besides a very complete regular atook. 

Men's and Women's Columbia Serge U m 
brellas—26 and 28-inoh sines—paragon f rajnes 
—steel rod—case and tassel—horn and natural 
wood band bandies in plain and fancy trimmed 
styles—best t l value for 74o. 

Women's Union Taffeta Umbrellas—%8-tn. 
size—paragon frame—steel rod—$0 different 
stylet of handles in plain and trimmed natural 
wood, horn and oxidized copper—special at | 1 . 

Men's Gem Taffeta Umbrellas-—28-inch 
sine—8-rib paragon frame—steel rod—ease »ad 
tassel—silver trimmed handles of wexel wood, 
horn and natural wood in 85 select style*— 
Umbrellas worth $2 and 12.50 each for t l . 4 5 . 

Women's Universal Taffeta Tape Edge 
Umbrellas—26-inoh size—paragon frame—steel 
rod—case and tassel—handles of natural wood, 
burnt ivory and pearl with silver trimmings— 
W varieties of $2.50 Umbrellas at 12 each. 

WiSSfe: 

No Wonder "The Linen 
Nan" is Enthusiastic. 

Mau»ger of JCirten. 3}epfrta*n\li*« vtmf 
reason t o be enthusiMtio, jCook *t &k* *rt»jf 
of epeoiid v*l*ie8 tb*t 8JI ihe eDuntinn J 

Utmw X*u«on <}Ip^«^^8Jn0betsi**yu- ^ 
re&dy helmed and finished w#i oj^wa**t-t* 
75© vahis for 50c. 

Hemstitched Linen Ltuaoh Cloths—wi' 
openworft-*|l(valuefo3r85(^ * ^ -

HeamitchrHl Xinen, Lu»ch Cloths— yard 
iqusre—11,25 vatas for IUI& »* 

Henrutitohed 2*inei* Iitfcoob Clo&a-'-with 
row of or^irork..^Tii^ia«»r«---*ii»«y^riip 
for$l.S0. „ T* 

Fine Double Damaek Lun«h Cloths—yard 
square- -neatly h«i»itifcBhsd*<'tfc«$0 Talue fo* A 

Heavy German linen RBUM» Table Cloth* • 
•—finished mth hemitttesiirj;! S 

2x1 yards—48 vila* for U.7fi ^ 2 
' %xg 1-* T*rd«-#S,K> Vila* for $».18 ^ 

SlN-er Bleached H*pkle«-*!*H inefeesr-
lot of 1O0 doaeri—*150 vslae for »1,34 adosso 

Fall Bleached Damuk NapkiM-t6 x | 6 
inches—regular $4 n ine for *3,S» a dossa. ; A 

4* 

Burke, Fitz Simons. Hone- St Co ••••••••• " 
This Ad H i Connt for One Dollar 

^ j 

S.W.BEELER. 46-48 Reynolds Aroide 

Gash or Credit! 
A alee assortment of Ladles, Gents 

tad Children's clothing in the latest ap-
w-dateBtyles. Also jewelry, silverware 
tad household specialties. Pictures 
framed to order, and photo's enlarged. 
L idles skirts. Bulte and ooats, also Gente 
salts made to measure. Prioes low. 
Terms easy. 

Open Monday and Saturday evenings. 
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THOS.B. MOONEY 
funeral - Director 

tgO Wwt Main Street, 
UOCHKSTEnR, - N . Y . 

Sam Gottry Carting Go. 
Furni ture Movers 
P i a n o Movers 

No. 11 Exchange St. 
Both Phones 

It is tendered you »s ua incentive to Commonoe and 
Continue gathering ibo Profit Sharing Oonponissuedby 
this store. WTien yon have collected 110.00 worth 
they will be redeemed here. 
They Are Valuable. This store will give you $10.00 
in Trading Stamps or 8O0 in cash for every f 10.00 
worth of Profit Sharing Coupons 
We reserve the right to increase, deoreaae, double or 
triple the cash value of oar Coupon. 
Act Now. The season of Opportunity is Open. « ̂  

|3^* For l o m Profit 

M 
.<**. 
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The New Pallice Sale & Exchange Stabli 
481 State St.& 26 TJImSt.cor.Hempel pi. 
The best place in town to buy your 
horses. Horses will be given on trial. 
Auction every week after March 1st. 
Don't miss this. 

Phones: Home, 1078; Bell, IO78 L. 

G.T.Boucher 

Florist 
Cut Flowers, 

Floral Designs 
and Plants. 
3 4 3 MAIN ST. E-

Both Phones 

Home Phone 5722, Bell Phone 1748 Chase 
Lady Assistant 

E D W A R D J. W A R D 
Embalmsr and Funeral Director 

|3T*Fw My EfofiV 

BUTTERFIELD'S ! 

THE QUALITY GROCER, 
152 East Ave. Both Phones. 

•i* 

VISITORS 
ALWAYS 
WCL0OMI 

' i J'ff ..ijllli'f 'i 

V 
Vt»rte«*r, 

0)uf PtalinMCUnNk 

•pKWPPipifeuP"'*-

LarfMt ' 
•M|BlPW»l^HS?Bp 

9f nn_ Kind 
t / / 1 
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H.B.GRAVES. 
1. T* 1 

Office and residence 
1103 Main Street Eist. Rochester, N.Y. 

Catholics. 
This Bottle is 

made of fine white 

glass, with ground 

neck and gtopoer, 

and with a neat 

scroll surrounding 

the cross, thus 

making it a beau
tiful article for a 
lady's toilet table, 
and every Catholic 
family should 
have one. 

In usln^ It the 
Btopper is taken 
from the bottle and 
gently shaken.and 
the Holy Water 
falls from the bulb 
in small finedrops. 

It has been sold 
at the Cathedral, 
I'aulist, Jesuit and 

iother missions to 
the exclusion of all 

^ other bottles. H o l y W a t e r B o t t l e & Sprinkler. 
P R I C E HOC. v 

You cannot give yonr friend* a more desirable 
Baster gift. 

/VDAMS BOTTLE CO 
123 WBKRTV STREET N. Y- CITY 

Seat by mail, prepaid, on receipt of soc. 
Ageati Wanted. 

rm wwri • * lK»cH•*»w•l•*, i'**" *MTm » 

YOU CAN'T PASftrA-
1 % 

airr*fiii*i~r~-

Lightly ov«r our fearfwi^tBo^rwif,^ 
when you're lookiugfidr qteflsfr ft * 
right prices, vithonttbrowiiiKi^way * 
money The B&3T 0 O € M ? S ^ *T* 
duoed are the .m<$ *e "h(|ve had i ) i O % 
reptitaiion wi gellmg fiorv«lwo»t* ?*• 
half century*, and WP propoae to ooa 
tinue Helling the BKST at honeit 
prices, v 

Loct i l Br»n«fc A S o £ M r 

\t9 ind 131 Mam Eai! SL 

w e can furnish you with my of the beat g i adeu of ooal on the 
market. - Send m VQUE prd̂ fr 

Doyle & Qmm^^al Co., 
37 Warehouse St. ^ . '&tf3'5|ef Rochester 158 

We want your trade. •'••<-W;$fflVR!ffi Both phones U i r ^ J 
' The BaKer Rubber EeatsrCarpirClufilrg Ciapiij ^ 

Main office', mi *mm9%M^^ptir street 
F Gartermpb, manager 

We make a specials of C Hr\K.to Hehtted made ever and re]«i2t 
most scientific manner. Work done on ahorteet aotiee- . * * « • • 

3& 
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